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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

50 Pattern Hats
PURCHASED MUCH BELOW THEIR R&AL WORTH

These together with our own Beautiful Line of IMPORTED TRIMMED HATS will
b: offered at a SPECIAL SALE DESPERATELY CHEAP.

SALE BEGINS ON MONDAY MORNING
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Flanders

Runabout Price
F. 0. B. FACTORY

$750
j
4 Cylinders 20 Horse Power 100 Inch Wheel Base
32 Inch Wheels Seats Two or Four, Rear Seat Removable

I
(

Magneto Oil and Gas Lamps i Generator
,

i ? Tube Horn Tools and Jack included
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, .

Automobile
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' Ready for Demonstration ait

Schuman Carriage 0o.?
Limited r Merchant Street
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Kilohiina Art League lsulfli incc, to fndo Into a sha- - laughter nothing hap- -
M l.dp. 1'. NowcOiflli who' do,' 1 stinns.llght that radiates pi tri u. 1n a ;ico when the Cpurt- -

' fo( ho jiutli ni.i-.l- I self has been .t v utii ni:M Into he subject '

" H "t ue Kiiohann l.ea 1 o iio by Mn, H. II. A. 'm;c h alio v loft ground
K" i a ns wqlu tic-i- ., eminent born n? o lal for, tho flua.L

en Many of h'U foiiK nhiu'ci. Tor Mr3. Ueach wrltoi .Itbir.tlci; nf n oca do.
i,ve tr.u(i .plafie n the proBfnmj both n man and Uko a Already this winter there has been
tf famous lingers. o! Uor music manifests feminine traits nt least lucetlns .of- -

earlle. iu nouujar cf ney niid toudornew senrcQly ns3celatlon (Iilj city,
when they woro pn'j.UlieJ abJjt attainable by' a mascullno nature; H Is ln'cstlng to no(o Jji Jho, iey'J

years aBa. "Celeste." im-- l r.s cemilno ui i!i diy hw ill 'n- -r country
'J wo 'Slumber Soue," "A vlrii" ai anj man could' exhibit. Shu i.tiI I" York hns"a

Scnc of Autisun" "Kitty of Col- - ui'iii'iuU sironECst artistic .vlr r. .1 . i, , ""ur1"' A

Xtwcomb has composectjiuct. o. . oinaaklnd. and dees no; a'c- - mi: interested In
uutu' soatn. sevenl nlanofovto yholly eLCjpct. tonio of U10 weaknesi i' iucr is clctiln.nc statltllci which- -

, booi qt sours, n unoraltti or her luotlior ultlels'. ' show that tl)o last .seven years
"Cous.nH" a cmnlc oior.r, "Tim, Mrs. II. A. Ueacli (nco' Amy Fourth Of July deaths number- -
M.-.I- of Mnrblolicuil,'' , which was Marty Cheney) was bom In llennl- - ed l&tft, nccli'ents 'a5.Q73 pro- -,

performed on Hie Xerr Hngland. Clr- - ker. N. 11. .Though' her early ,must- - pcrtytloss $20,'t)00.000.'i' '" i
tult, ucder the'director'ahiii of Jessa caf education 'was carefully conduct-- - - fllgulftf ijlfws

Wl lla'fs of New York. Mlfa Maud V(, pRpeclnlly her sliidlw In plnnn- - nrninjinrpment' thnftlio cnvorliora
'inn v . "",iuriu leeiiiiiniie ny ncr iiiuuier ""' oi mates, inciudinc Illinois.
vi-

- u.c , in this p'.ece.
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The depurturo cf Kdgar A. 'P. Now- - unaided, but unbiased,
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of that persistent nud obhcrvant Btudent may K. Damon of this Mrs. Putnam
brings, and gentle, learn them, not from text-book- ,, was Miss, Violet Damon llonolnlu,

of tho well-bre- directly from living master-- i and is onq of tho moot popular'
Mr. is son of the late works themselves. the se During her
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most eminent architects Hi America,
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er's creative of which lluffnlo ilecihoveu's C minor concerto,
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'Avery on tie dedication of Woman's Uulld-- ,

Walhrldgo Miller In jug, nt Fair),
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the 8. Spalding home, tho tho "Sonata foe piano and vln- -
I It n. ( '........ ,n l...n.lvilflnow and artist!: hoiues of llonlamln
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L'ltlbllihed 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drlnklne and cooklnt

Pure.'Dtllclous, Nutritious ,

.rtlttM,lf MWJlu.tv 7s. Vir

,(UI,n4 V. S. riltil on,,

Orcukfast Cocoa, lb. tins
lldkcr's Cliocolate (unswet- - .

encd), 1- -2 lb, cakes
. German Sweet; CJiocolatc,

1- -4 lb. cakes I
y

For Eil bjr Letdlpt Croctrl la Honolulu

Waller Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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